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An4 to wonder what th Governor ot south 01rolina 
would AY to the OovemoJt ot Korth Carolina on an 
oocaaion. such a, this. Oovemor Thurmondltt 
GOV. fHtDtM<IU>, 
a, might aay eometh1ng 11k th1e, Governor Seottt 
South Carolina 11 proud to take part 1n these 
dedication cereinon1ea., celebrating th 'beginning 
ot direct television to the Caro11nae. To the 
start or w B '1' V, I convey the beartieet congr•tu• 
letione ot the people ot South Carolina. Then may 
Carol&9,., t1rat t lev1e1on atat1on ••• and since 
1t ia locat cl cloae to the South Carolina line end 
oovers Just about•• much ot South Carolina aa 
Jf orth CarolJna. • • we cona1der 1 t a South Carolina 
station too. It•s onlr a geographical accident 
that Charlotte happens to be• tew m1lea north ot 
a line it ahOUld be • tew tn1lee south or. !heretore 
we or south Carolina take pantt:,nable pride 1n th11 
tirat da7 ot d1reot telev1a1on tor our atat1on. 
I 
'l'oay we'N marking a great 1tep torwardl And 
the tutuNt holda a pro.udae that• ehall all eagerl1 
awalt. Who can predict what tel•v1e1on nll mean 
to the people, ot the Caro.11naa 111th lta p__. to 
1ntluence and edUcatel Thia 1.a • happy day tor! 
lorth Cai-oltn. ••• it 1• alao a eource ot pride to 
South ca:roline. Once ega!n may I aay that I'm 
de11ght to extend the gre tinge ot the people 
or South Carolina to 'lelev111on Statton VB 'l' V 
... .. on thia. the1r tirat dey ot direct cable 
television. Anet ,nowu. back to Charlotte and Mr. 
Oharlee H, Crutchfield, 
